Chromosomal mapping of the human smooth muscle actin gene (enteric type, ACTA3) to 2p13.1 and molecular nature of the hindIII polymorphism.
The human gene for smooth muscle actin (enteric type, ACTA3) has been isolated, and three overlapping clones, lambda HACTSG-17, -2, and -112, were used as probes for fluorescence in situ hybridization of human chromosomes. The gene was localized to chromosome 2p13.1. To clarify the molecular nature of the HindIII RFLP present in the first intron of the gene, the 1105-bp EcoRI-BamHI fragment contained in lambda HACTSG-17 was sequenced. PCR with primers designed from the determined sequence yielded either the 463- or the 439-bp product or both, using human DNA as template. The 463-bp product was cleavable with HindIII, but the 439-bp product was not. Comparison of their nucleotide sequences revealed that they differ in the presence/absence of a 24-bp sequence harboring a HindIII restriction site. Therefore, analysis of PCR products by size has been shown to be sufficient to detect the RFLP. The allelic frequency on 156 chromosomes was determined by PCR to be 45 (439 bp, corresponding to the formerly designated A1 allele):55 (463 bp, A2 allele) in the Japanese population.